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A NIGHT AT THE MOVIES

Although it's been tough to socialize lately, chances are you've been hanging out 
with tiger royalty, Leslie Knope, Slippin' Jimmy, Troy and Abed in the morning, and 
other friends of the family. No one here will shame you for your increased TV and 
movie consumption, but you will be shamed for not checking out what the Climate 
Change Response Program has to offer:

• Why not watch our artist friend Karina create watercolor art for   illustrated national
park climate change stories?

• Why not spend time with high school students in 
Sequoia or at Cape Cod and Indiana Dunes?

 camping for their first time 
 spending three days 

• Why not follow scientists as they investigate in-depth the  
?

 impacts of climate
change on our parks 

• Why not meet park rangers from to as they help their parks 
study and

 New York  Joshua Tree 
 respond to climate change?

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLr8uf42JALwfPsBukG_NVzDOmnR2CsYle
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLr8uf42JALwfPsBukG_NVzDOmnR2CsYle
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1HJb5bvxy2s&list=PLr8uf42JALwc-Bfs1vjQvnehqRiRNPmPo&index=2&t=0s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oK84M35e2aQ&list=PLr8uf42JALwc-Bfs1vjQvnehqRiRNPmPo&index=3&t=0s
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLr8uf42JALwcopeNWH-dt0CkGjFoPYHh3
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLr8uf42JALwcopeNWH-dt0CkGjFoPYHh3
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LROWvd28iD8&list=PLr8uf42JALwf7Ps2Qzf65TrG8TS-uVKaQ&index=2&t=0s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OAx_lE_F8fg&list=PLr8uf42JALwf7Ps2Qzf65TrG8TS-uVKaQ&index=3&t=0s
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLr8uf42JALwf7Ps2Qzf65TrG8TS-uVKaQ
https://www.youtube.com/user/NPSClimateChange/videos


• Why not hang out with our past summer interns as they studied 
pikas , investigated coral reefs , and protected historic sites?   

 
And that's just the tip of the iceberg! View all videos and all playlists on the NPS 
Climate Change Response YouTube channel to find your next Liz Lemon or Jim 
Halpert.  

Live Online Training: 
Vulnerability Assessments 
& Taking Climate Actions 

 

 

 
Assateague Island National Seashore uses moveable facilities to provide 

visitor services in light of anticipated climate impacts. 
 

 
The Association of Climate Change Officers will present two sessions to build 
capacity for climate change preparedness across NPS facilities management 

divisions through two online training programs: 

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLr8uf42JALwenaeh4bi8F_qSh9h0nfaEx
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QxBaqSAX_Tg&list=PLr8uf42JALwenaeh4bi8F_qSh9h0nfaEx&index=4&t=0s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QxBaqSAX_Tg&list=PLr8uf42JALwenaeh4bi8F_qSh9h0nfaEx&index=4&t=0s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zLyecUmK7XQ&list=PLr8uf42JALwenaeh4bi8F_qSh9h0nfaEx&index=3&t=0s
https://www.youtube.com/user/NPSClimateChange/videos
https://www.youtube.com/user/NPSClimateChange/playlists
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QhZGThbgkcs&list=PLr8uf42JALwfPsBukG_NVzDOmnR2CsYle&index=6&t=0s


 
Part 1: Fundamentals of Climate Science & 

Implications on NPS Facilities 
May 28, 2020 (2:00pm - 4:30pm eastern) 

 
Part 2: Conducting Vulnerability Assessments &  

Prioritizing Preparedness Actions 
June 18, 2020 (2:00pm - 4:30pm eastern) 

 
Participation in these sessions is free of charge for NPS employees, cooperators, 
and volunteers. For additional information and registration visit the ACCO website.  

 

Wildland Fire Strategic Plan Released 
 

  

 
In April, the National Park Service Fire Management Leadership Board (FMLB) 
released the Wildland Fire Strategic Plan: 2020-2024. The plan describes what 
the FMLB considers the best course of action to meet the NPS mission and 
support Department of the Interior priorities over the next five years. 
 

https://climateofficers.org/nps-livetraining-2020
https://www.nps.gov/subjects/fire/upload/wildland-fire-strategic-plan-20-24.pdf


Among the key assumptions that anchor the plan is that climate change--along 
with increasing visitation and an expansion of the wildland urban interface --will 
increase the complexity of managing wildfire. Accordingly, the impact of climate 
change is considered throughout, most notably in Desired Outcome 3A: Keeping 
Up with a Changing Climate. 

 

TELEWORKING? 
Take Some On-Demand Training! 

 

  

The Climate Change Response Program invites interested NPS employees, contractors, 
and volunteers to enjoy unlimited access to the Association of Climate Change Officers 
(ACCO) library of on-demand and live online training FREE for two full years. This 
opportunity affords participants unparalleled flexibility to customize training according to 
their needs and work around busy schedules. 
 
Availability is limited and will be awarded strictly on a first-come, first serve basis. For 
instructions on how to register for this opportunity, please contact Larry Perez 
at larry_perez@nps.gov .  

 

      

 

Email Us  | Our website 
 

If you experience any difficulty accessing the information in this message, please email us. We will 
try to assist you as best we can. This may include providing the information to you in an alternate 

format.  

https://climateofficers.org/coursecatalog/
https://mail.google.com/mail/?view=cm&fs=1&tf=1&to=larry_perez@nps.gov
https://mail.google.com/mail/?view=cm&fs=1&tf=1&to=climate_change@nps.gov
https://www.nps.gov/subjects/climatechange/index.htm
https://www.facebook.com/NPSClimateChange/
https://twitter.com/climatenps
https://www.youtube.com/user/NPSClimateChange/videos
https://www.flickr.com/photos/npsclimatechange/


Want to submit an article? Want to be added to this mailing list? Contact  matt_holly@nps.gov . 

 

https://mail.google.com/mail/?view=cm&fs=1&tf=1&to=matt_holly@nps.gov

